Thanks for coming to DFUG!

The Dundas and Seattle Teams
Coming in for a landing!

Soon time to put your tray tables up and reflect on your journey with us

You have seen behind the fence and the effort we’ve put into DFdiscover

Time to upgrade!

#DFUG2018
Ideas for the future

Our data audience is changing

Monitors and upper management need different views into the data

For example, in the old days this was good enough....

Start: Monday, October 1, 2018 1:13:03 PM
Output from: "DF_WFcrfsperwk: List and graph incom

DF_WFcrfsperwk: CRF Pages Received Per Week.

CRF PAGES RECEIVED PER WEEK FOR STUDY #1 Acme Pha
INCLUDING ALL CRF PAGES RECEIVED TO DATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018:07</td>
<td>9 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018:08</td>
<td>62 *****</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018:19</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018:22</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018:24</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 77 pages in 5 weeks
Mean 15 pages per week

Each * represents 10 pages (after rounding to the

End: Monday, October 1, 2018 1:13:03 PM
That doesn’t cut it anymore

Now we have interactive and adaptive reports like this enrollment report that meet the needs of a larger audience
That doesn’t cut it anymore.

That can be mailed to people’s phones to interact with on their own.
We need to continue to extend this

Reports to help with centralized risk-based monitoring, showing a “red, amber, green” view of the data to drive focus

Reports that appeal to upper management

Reports that cab slice and dice multiple studies and multiple sites

Dashboards that users can tailor to meet their specific KRI, KPI, or other metrics
We need to continue to extend this

We need your help!
Send us feedback on the types of reports that make sense, what other systems offer, and what you would like in your next release of your software
Safe travels

The Dundas and Seattle Teams